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KNIMBUS E-LIBRARY PORTAL 

 RVS CET Central Library is using Knimbus eLibrary portal since January 2021, which provides 

their users all the knowledge available through the library on anydevice from anywhere.  Knimbus 

platform is a complete Digital Library that provides all library services through a single platform rather than 

just being a list of links to separate publisher platforms.  The embedded remote access feature of knimbus 

makes all resource links in the eLibrary including A-Z eCatalogue, Browse, Search and Remote Access 

pages work seamlessly whether the user is on campus or somewhere else and requires zero setup by the 

users. 

 The Mobile eLibrary App mLibrary offers a multi-format, content delivery App for users to consume 

eBook collections, eCourse materials, latest journal issues and multimedia learning content.  Patrons can 

access the entire library on their smart phone from anywhere, at any time.  The Mobile eLibrary App 

integrate the OPAC records so that patrons can check the availability of physical books.  Knimbus Mobile 

App is available for both Android and iOS.  A smartphone with internet connectivity is required to use the 

Mobile App. 

 Knimbus eLibrary is a cloud-based solution.  Users require a good internet connectivity.  Knimbus 

eLibrary Platform is built using leading edge frame works like parallel processing and open source tools to 

ensure tremendous performance, responsiveness, scalability and user friendliness. 
 

How to Register for Remote Access? 
 

 The faculty members, staff and students can register for Remote Access facility by 

sending an email to chieflibrarianrvscet@gmail.com or come in person. 

 Kindly note that only email IDs with “@gmail.com” will be registered for remote 

access facility.  Please not that your email ID is itself your Username.  Password will get 

after registration through email. 

 Once registration is completed, you can visit the following website to access all the E-

Resources subscribed by the RVS CET Central Library like Springer Nature, DELNET, 

etc. 
 

 

 

Please visit the Remote Access Website at: https://rvseng.knimbus.com  

Remote Access on Mobile App – mLibrary 
 

 Once you register for the remote access and get the login credentials, you may 

download the mLibrary App from Google Play Store and Apple Store. 

Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.elib.knimbusapp&hl=en 

IOS: https://apps.apple.com/in/app/mlibrary-your-mobile-elibrary/idl454498417 
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